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ALL-POWERFUL PIMPLE
—

now IT HAS SAVED THE 
WORLD FROM STARVATION.

ed with some other body, 
soda or lime. Tnie it is i 
to do. But during mi 
years past a quantity of it 
so united. Every time a li 
flash passes through the ail 
pels a very small quantity 
gen to unite with oxygen, 
brought down to the eart 
rain, and there it enters ir 
with soda or potash, 
element.

Now, so long, of course
It seems incredible, yet it is a 

c.vH.zedlvorTd'andEnllandtspet6 Urgo^and‘people

Sttrs s;rt h E: F; “■* -F"1had it nr t been for the Invest ^ed up mtr°gen ^ 
gation of the pimples on a plant, v
the worst might have happened.

All have heard ot the experiments 
now going on in England and else
where with the “nitrifying bac
teria.” Examining the loots of 
beans, peas, and clover, a scienti
fic man found that tne little pim
ples at the base of the stem con
sisted of millions of microbes, and 
he also found that these microbes 
have the power to take nitrogen 
from the air and give it to the 
plant. After many failures, this 
process of manuring is now a suc
cess, and farmers in

The Efforts of Scientific Men Have 
Been Crowned With Com

plete Success.
or so
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TO CONQUER NITR(
Farmyard manure is va 

ly because of the nitrogi 
tains. That, too, is the r< 
the gas product—made f 
which is a vegetable body 
Chili nitrate nourish plan 
therefore, the natural stc 
ea signs of running out, 
men set about -the task c 
manure—that is, of forcir 
trogen of the air ot unite » 
other body; and, after m 
labor, their efforts, as we 
the beginning of the art-i 
been crowned with

many coun
tries buy these microbes, packed in 
cotton-wool, and spread them on 
the ground as manure.

comj
cess.

In this way the world 
saved from famine. But 
close shav, for if science 
twenty or thirty years lat 
tion was inevitable.—Lot 
swers.

SAVED FROM STARVATION.
To appreciate tne full value of 

this discovery, it must be remem- 
'bered that twenty-five years ago it 
was known to scientific men that 
there was every chance of the 
world’s food supply being so reduc
ed before they grew old that half 
the people of Europe and America 
would die of starvation.

It was all a question of manure 
for the land. As everyone knows, 
the land can grow practically no
thing without its allowance of 
nure—neither wheat for bread, 
clo’-er to produce beef and mutton, 

potatoes, turnips, fruit, nor 
Long ago, when people 

were comparatively few, the manure 
ot the farmyard r ufcced. But for 
many years past the supply of this 
valuable commodity has been only 
a drop in the bucket of wnat the 
land demands.

Fortunately, a great store of gu- 
cno was discovered in Peru. But 
the population increased, and the 
guano began to give out.

way of renewing it, and 
the farmer was faced with bank
ruptcy, when another discovery 
saved him. That is the fact that 
one of the by-products of gas manu
facture. sluphate of ammonia, is 
an excellent substitute for farm
yard manure.
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RHEUMATISM 
IN THE B

■

Liniments and Eutibing 1 
Cure It—Tha Disease Mi 

Treated Through the B1

ma
nor

nor 
flowers.

The trouble with 
men who have rheumatism 
they waste valuable time ii 
tc rub the complaint away, 
rub hard enough the frictioi 
warmth in the affected part 
temporarily relieves the pi 
1:1 .a short time the acl 
pains are as bad as ever, 
rubbing, and all the linimei 
outward applications in th( 
won’t cure rheumatism, bei 
;s rooted in the blood. I 
won’t remove the poisonous 
the blood that causes th 
But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 
because they are a blood n 

THEY WANTED MOPT? acting on the blood. That 
Rut r, „ 1. ,the aches and pains and st
But the population continued to len points of rheumatism di 

grow More and more food was re- when these pills are used.^^ 
quired. The sulphate of ammonia why sensible people waste 
began to fall short of the land’s »• rubbing, but take Dr 
needs. The supply could not be Pink Pills when the first 1 
increased. And so famine again .of rheumatism come on. arl 
loomed ahead speedily drive the trouble

then come the providential dis- their system. Mr. John e4 
covery in Chili of the nitrate of Kempt Road, Halifax, N. SI 
sodium, or Chili saltpetre. But, “About three years ago I| 
great as the store of nitrate is, .v attack of rheumatism which! 
became evident that it could not ,n my right leg and ankle] 
last many years. No other natural became very much swollen I 
source of manure is known to ex- exceedingly painful. I wj 
1st,- and it seemed that by the year 8°°d deal of time trying to |
1925 the produce of wheat, oats, °f the trouble by rubbing wi 
barley, maize, potatoes, and even meats, but it did not do me 1 
beef and mutton, milk, butter, and Rood. My daughter was usil 
cheese would be reduced to some- Williams’ Pink Pills at th 
thing like one-third of the present and finally persuaded me 
produce. Of course, long before them. Inside of a week th 
that tune there would be scarcity, began to help me, and afte 
high prices, hunger, and perhaps *n8 them a few weeks long' 
a world-wide war for the possession trouble completely disappear! 
or the nitrate mines. has not bothered me since.

That was the catastrophe that daughter was also taking thi 
threatened the world. How has it at.tae tlme K>r weakness and 
been averted ? This is one of the ?la’ waa also cured by them 
most marvellous stories in the . m noW a tirm friend of this 
whole of science. . cine.”

men t

ThereI was no

[i

Most of the troubles that 
mankind' are due to poor, w 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pil 
tually make new red blood, 
is why they cure anaemia wil 
headaches and backaches,"ànc 
ziness and fainting spells ; 
pangs of rheumatism, and the t 
stabbing pains of neuralgia; 
indigestion, St. Vitus’ dance, 
lysis and the ailments .of y 
girls and women of mature 
Good blood is the secret of hi 
and the secret of good blood is 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by 
dicine dealers or by mail a 
cents a box from The Dr. V 
ams’ Medicine Co.
Ont.

In the air around us is an ap
parently lazy, inert gas called nit
rogen. Four-fifths of the air1 con
sists of this gas, and it is so abun- 
dant that no less than 3,000 tons 
oi it float over every acre of ground.
It is a most unsociable body. Only 
the greatest force at the command 
of the chemist will make it combine 
with other elements. And as soon 
as it is wedded it does everything 
m its power to get free. That is 
w-hy gunpowder and dynamite ex
plode. The nitrogen which is part 
ot them awaits only the opportun
ity to
SEPARATE AND LIVE ALONE.

W’e must eat nitrogen to live. i,e 
eat it in the flesh of other animals 
or in plants. These animals cat 
ft in plants, and the plants get it 
from the soil. Whence does the 
soil get its nitrogen i ,

Now, although there are 3f,000 
tons of nitrogen over every acre,
o,!ltlLer-Plant- ?fr ,a.ni"laI can get "I presume,” said the lodge!
mnsnheln °f w from the at" lrlly> at the conclusion of the lilt
mosphere, because it exists there dispute with his landlady, “I nrl 
alone. It is then what the chem- su me that you will allow me taJ 
ists call free nitrogen. In order j my belongings away with me?” ' 
that plants may make use of it, the am sorry,” was the icy reply “bv 
ntrogen must become “fixed” - your other collar has not yet com 
that is to say, it must, become unit- home from the laundry.”
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King Edward and Queen Ale:L 
dra have been married iongar fl 
any other pair of crowned heal 
in Europe.
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